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BUY WISELY AND 

Avoid the Very Cheap Garments 
for Winter, Is Advice of 

• an Authority. 

SOME STYLES THAT REMAlu 

tendency Is Noticed-to Eliminate Ex 
cee* of Trimming Which Was More ' 

Popular at the Beginning 
of the Season. 1 

New York.—Wherever merchant 
are foregathered, writes a fashion corl 
respondent, there, is talk, lnterestlni1 

talk, concerning the prices Unit woinei 
pay for clothes this season. 

One expected the level of prices*t< 
be higher, because food, fuel, light anc 
rent have increased beyond the know! 
edge of man; and there have beet 
flagrant cases of Injustice to the pub 
lie in the amount of money demandit 
by some dressmakers for buildlnt 
clothes, but there are cases that must 
be settled with the individual, not tb« 

The feature of this black velvet 
frock It the panels back and front, 
which are of black and gold gauze 
and fall below the skirt. The bodice 
it plain and finished at the neck 
with fur. 

mass; the outstanding fact Hint Inter
ests the sellers of clothes, is thnt won* 

—en- deliberately ask - -inore-of ten for-a 
high-priced gown thnn ever before and 
paythe price with seeming willingness. 
Why? The net is not explained by the 

—word—Vxiravaganee-."- -It-ls-level-head-
ed conservation. 

tt does not take n woman with v\ 
tranrdinary shrewdness to know that 
cheap materials are not ln.stjng. No 
body overbought litem vi If It the belief 
I hat they would curry one with satis
faction throughout the season. "They 
were bought by women wlin preferred 
to spread n small Incouie over litany 
cheap costumes: women—mid-America 
Is tilled with them—who like in vary 
their costume every day or every two 
months rather than be compelled to 
wear the same thing throughout the 
weeks of n Settled Si-iison. i t is tbrir 
form of Retting stimulation, 

Wisdom in Buying Gowns. 
It Is, no doubt, nsi artiitri Isimi-hip 

for a large tua«s of Amerh-nn women 
to deny themselves the pleasure of a 
constant procession of clothe'* ut small 
prices, but they must ecuinunfzc in 
tbls, ns in food. A cooking expert has 

"*sald that there are no snr.li garbage 
palls in the world as here: -that tile 
kfiiEi of Europe did not have-such gar
bage as the factory woman in the tt-m-
nient districts of this country dhnirds. 
This, it is true, has stopped; tind even 
when jnirbnge is plentiful, showing a 

_spir i t - that is—not unpatriotic-hut -ig
norant of thrifts thetijhe government 
steps in and gets all sort* of things 
Useful to the war out of the pail that 
once was nnseil l>y the dogs nnd 
dumped into outer darkness. 

Why Women Buy With Care. 
w Rn even Jhough the American woman 

imay not Wish to wear one good cos-
tumij throughout the senson, her pa 
trlotism command!! her to do It. This 
Is the kernel of the* entire situation. 
She buys in order MrKyier clothes may 
last. She does not wish to take the 
time jo constantly mend cheap clothes 

t *nd renew them at odd moments. She 
has gone back to the ways of her 
great-grandmother, who chose mate-
flat carefully and in many lights, paid 
A good price for it, and expected it 
<olrvf up to Its reputation, 

A woman who goes into a shop this 
•season to buy an every-day gown, pays 
$80 where she once paid $18 for it. 
This is as near the average figure as 
the shops ran get, She asks if the 
material will wear, if it will hold its 
Vlye, if the seams and stifcliery are 
Ifood, and When she finds that they are 
just what they once were, but that 
tbey are.not up to her modern stand
ard of purchasing, she adds $10 or $15 
to the price and buys another gown 
that suits her judgment. 

.NTo oiie is happier over, the state of 
ssffnirs than the shopkeepers. They 

prefer to- sell fewer gowns at goot PLAITS AMD PANELS NI0DEI2 
prier*. fur, »hiif It is tint nece-^arj 
to renew theiu in a few months Ihej 
give greater satisfaction to Imtti par 
ties.-

Styles That Remain With U*. 
--The-cuntinnanee. of the cheuils* 
frock auji,.tlie„sandwich silhouenv ha.-
given comfort to uiauy women, beniust 
it allows them to wear, for a time 
the frocks they possess. Whether ei 
not tills s-llhouette will die out tis tin 
season strengthens, no prophet car 
tell us; but there is; uneasiness attaint 
those who unfi'b fashions closely. 

Everywhere one finds a tendency U 
widen the hips. We are trying to get 
a peg-top'Mihouette as opposed to, t 
planked shad silhouette. If,this chaugt 
comes, -about, the straight chemist 
frocks or tunles'ViU not have as mucl 
value as they have today. 

It Is not only the Americana, but 
also the French, who have pruposeO 
this silhouette. It Is not universal, 
ane sees a continuanceM the straight 
line on the great majority of Freueli 
and American clothes, but with more 
tendency toward the peg-top outline in. 
the home-made things than in the for
eign ones, except from houses like 
Callot. 

The reason for this innovation Is due 
to rlie military and if is strange that 
it did not occur" before the fourth 
year of war. We have admired the 
silhouette of mannish wide hips and 
narrow ankles for many months with
out thought of introducing it In wont-
en's clothes. Now it is here and it it 
carried out In almost the identical 
manner that the military tailors use 
with men's trousers. . 

Simplicity vt. Ornamentation. 
Another snlitle change that has come 

across the sky of fashions since the 
first French styles were shown la a 

OK VEILS 
THAT'GOOD OLD FAIL FlfffiE M A D l J r J l i E ^ ^ ( y ^ R E 4 H H 0 | l 

, | Season's Vogue Provides for the 
Popular Trimming. 

Ancient and Honorable and Conveni
ent Institution That Held Hen-

ored Place on the Ftrm, 

. Aiming the once . necesssarlea, of fan* 
fife that reflected prodigality in the 
nse of valuable timber was the old 

! r..ij fence, observes the Columbus LHs-

•Beating the Bound*," lW V m « i « , J | 
L,ea*t, Drew Together Neifh*". 

bore Prom Far and N*aV 

"Petitlog the bounds'* was «. •»•«•'' 
rtail.v intiKitratvt fluty tn tho. ?«TolpS~ 
w|ier*\ land surveys were iinperteei, 
land grants, trce^atati-jiiid-th'ft 
.arte* of each roWs farm or planta-

i {ones of rural life, its jiluce Sn facta H1oh at-first very uncertain. .In * # * . ;. 
" - - - - - - - ~ - pi ia tt)t« beating the naiuu?*- **#~r: 

Arrangement of Border Sometime. ^ Ukp | v y . 
Covers Mouth and Chin of Wearer 

—Some Popular Color*.- "~ - ] wasteftitties*' twiw Is .w;:ell est«li!lshe<L - — — 
— - -LB^^c^tW«KHltsMi»e^-ioi^«»lclr-tlreH>«llcti "nroresstotitllB.** Ij«tt<lM«rtr« 

The present season's vogue. for present straight line wire fenelns can- were renewed that were ItecotnlUt Ofc» 
fringe has exteaded even to veils. u„t nualify. lltcrntetU bltuefi 0« a ttee WOUl* N 
Some of these veils are slip-over nf- The old rail fence's serrated "oinewlmt grown over — they "w«H» 
fairs. -That is, the veiling Is sewed stretches Were the liorn^s of stuallani- «wply recttt; piles of great atOWM 
together and aa elastic band arranged „„„• i i f o t l m l n t i w rtP« - rwpiat*- dlsap- Cfflilainlnjf ji.xsprtain nxm$»-4at*4***" 

| "tt one edge, so that It liuiy be held ; -peeing. Around its timbers there grew 'Rimlioii were sometimes ««tt*W#w» 
^to the hat. Otlstra are finished tit the < the uncultivated blnckberij. with Its , l l p "r'8 l" l ll numbw WOilld -b« l«* 
j | lower edge and two ends with the sister, the raspberry, and among Its *Wed. Special trees -would b« found 
| fringe^ and an eln?ttc hand may be.: rece.vsos there thrived the elder whose fnlli'11

 o r em down; new marktMP 
used-to secure tile-veil to the hat. or}.fruit t„t,ce was coveted pie material t m , i i w ^ u l u * • Pl'Mrf'X1- u»t!*Uy » p r 

Accordion plaits and panels are very 
popular this season. This skirt it of 

it mny be merely draped and pinned. 
Fall and winter millinery fashion's 

would, at a mere glance, seem to; dis
courage the wearing of veils. Hat* 
are frequently so oddly pimped and 
trimmed thnt draping n veil over one 
nf them would seem to be rather a 
(Hfflcult task.- Veils, however; »re of 
gemrous proportions, and they are 
so uniformly becoming that women 
simply will not abandon them, re-
KHrdles* of hat shape or alie. 

The harem veil Is one of the nov
elties of the season, one-half of It 
being filmy net or chiffon, totfle the 
other half Is comparatively heavy, 
and when draped over the face the 
{lower halt of. the. face-1* bsrely visi
ble. 

Shetland veilings, always **rvlcc-
Hide, ore shown, this season heavily 
embroidered in wool, Sometime* the 
wool embroidery Itt arranged aa a 

and whose blossoms were the founfla-} tm'*« « s t h | * *l"fe long-Uved, -Vmr 
tion for elderberry win«» thnt matrons PWl̂ l bouiMlarlwt were decided upo* 
Wrved of a winter evenltiK wlunt the «"rt «uuo«nq«l to all Jie^i»r«ojM.BrjNfc. 

tendency to eliminate much of the 
trimming with which the season began. 
There was an overelnborntion of rich 
and- itinssivo. embroidery.-of.tussels, 
of colored facings, of strips of me
tallic ribbons, and of other strange 
and capricious gewgaws that the mind 
can Invent when large Mens are lack
ing. The universality of all this or
namentation, such, for Instance as 
;mll*\s of fringe, was Its own undoing. 

It bordered, dangerously, on the ugli
est porlod of mld'Ylrtoriatilsui. It 
gave one an unpleasant uieumry. even 
If n far-ofr one. of lierlbboned milk 
Moids liml frying pans In the parlor. 
It was well done; no fault could ho 
found with Its i|tmllty. but why do It? 
Tlite was the question asked by those 
who arc apostles and disciples of slm-
nllciiy. ' " i f 

After flwtiitektttf the majority entno to 
the conclusion Hint everjone wua in 
dtmprcr of being over-urnnttwittcd, tho 
dres-sinakers had calls for quieter 
frocks. .—,.-. 

No matter how severe a suit or Cloth 
frock Is. the use of good peltry lifts 
tt out of the cmiimonphtce class. We 
do not newl several yards of fringe, 
spin-dies of colored embroidery, a half 
dozen tassels, and n few fur pompons 
to prow to our neighbor that we 
know what's what. 

Getting Down to Essentials. 
Possibly there tins not been enough 

cold weather to justify the Usage of 
the several weaves of the hairy and 
hnlrual-Ilke fabrics new to the season, 
hut there is a noticeable absence of 
tbcnr "hi tmy-Tlotht'S' tvorn ~by~-yomcn 
who have chosen well among the sea
sonal offerings. Tiiere ii heaver, seal, 
tnole a-plenty, but only a few inches 
of their substitutes "which gave the 
Parts weavers NO many anxious and 
elated moments. They may arrive, 
ami. again, their titli development may 

lustrous black satini ahd the panels ar* ^ ^ covering-mouth and chin of 
edged With broad silk fringe. 

CARE OF SILVER GRAY HAIR 

Tonic Containing Glycerin Should Not 
Be Used—Ornaments Detract 

Mpre Than They Add, 

Gray hnir, more than hair of any 
other color, should be beautifully ar
ranged. The luilrdres-s Is-tfiree-fourths 
of - the trick- of tin admirable coiffure. 
The length, thickness, color and tex
ture of the hair, notes n corresiionilent, 
do not matter so much, {t it is beau
tifully undulated and- becomingly 
colffed. What the hairdressers* now-
inlays -can- do- with- a skimpy little 
thatch of thought dome roofing in 
something marvelous. And they will 
teach you tricks of which you tRay 
welt he proud. 

To gray hair only certain tonics 
should he applied. Any tonic contnlic 
Ing glycerin will discolor the silver 
iheen. * 

A* a rule, hnir orname»t» dcirert 
more tlmn they add. Brilliant orna
ments or any elaborate coiffure fresco 
effects ore suitable only for the grand 
hoixMo-dte social occasions. Shell 
pin* are but of ntyle. This la the day 
of the simile effect, of good Iraes nnd 

aapphire blue velvet coat with stole 
and deep cuffs of beaver. 

not come until next , winter. New 
things have a way of holding back and 
consolidating for a swift offensive the 
second year. 

Thiis condition, therefore,- leaves 
women with smaller choice of mate
rials for their winter wardrobe and 
more puzzlement as to silhouette. The 
autumn is done. Our last spring clothes 
have served their second term. A sea
son faces ns in which we must be true 
to one set of costumes for six-months. 
Don't buy cheaply, nor carelessly. 
Spend your money as If it belonged, to 
the government. 
(Copyright. 191S, by McClure Newspaper 

Syndicate.* 

the wearer, and again one or two 
striking flowers are emhmldered In 
wool on the open Shetland me*h. 

Navy, taupe, brown -anti purple- are 
IKipular veil shades for fall and win
ter wear. 

The new hats for fall feature feath 
em, either fnnejr feather* ot one kind 
or another, or ostrich a* fliwt favor
ites In tho line-up of trimming*, with 
bowa or self-fabric arranged wind
mill or airplane fashion; second, and 
from present Indications, one of the 
roost popular millinery colors of the 
fall ttnd winter season Is to he a 
brownish red. or reddluli * brown,, 
christened "henna." The windows of. 
the smart shops are filled wltti hais 
feifturtng this shade, and It ntm ap
pear* frequently as tt trimming touch 
on smart frocks. 

neighbors gathered, 
The rail fence, witli its ihvarlitbie 

undergrowth, was the favorite protec
tion for Hob While In winter, nnd 
from Its top he wing tn the warmer 
seasons, lienvath, the little ground 
squirrel -burrow-ed. I'roni safe r*e 
treat he chattered If *onn> Intruder 
came near to annoy Mm H« he wsja 
busily engaged In gathering his »tor<* 
of food for the snow time. 

To the harvest hand tt/tlmrded pro
tection at the end of tho long row for 
» brief respite and It* t-orners formed 
shaded nooks tinder Which the! WHter 
jug might be'kept 

And from what ro.vst) timber wa* 
this old fence constrweted! niiick 
walnut logs, chestnut logs and the 
smooth lengths of the ash tre«» wore 
Weft by nmnerouK rati Hplltters for 
the "seven high" fence that stood t«* 
storms of decades. Tli«ro wan nuiny 
n black walnut roll whpue timber 
would miike-the-tnHnnf«ettirei«if>f-Knn 
stocks chortle wltfi satisfaction had 
be such a present supp/ly (H\WOOU at 
his romniiind. 

etit. twine of whom at tire next '1NW» 
^•ossIotiinK" would evftt he aW* ,ti> 
testify as to tl«' correct .line, n i s# 
proce*sloning took pliiee btlwew. 
K«*ter Ktul' WliltstmUa*. that towtfr 
se(i»on of the yea* In Virginia; aad 
must have proved a plaasaat tsassliia 
jof neighbors, a Maytwirty. . In H t * 
Rngland this, was callenl "per***** 
latins; tlie lioutu!*," «ua th» survs»««« 
who took cliarife were called "perass-
buhitors"' or "Iwtindsgoers,4'—AUea 
J(ors« Barle in Child Mfe In Ototilal 
Days.-. - . 

BRUSH FOR BUSY. KNITTERS 

New Contrivance forjha »«Bj» Usee} 
to Remove fterapt of Werated 

From the Skirt. 

For the knitting bag there* in a di
minutive clothe* hrush for reroovlnn 
scrap* of worsted front niilmly'* skirt. 
It I» not nlway* convenient to wenr an 
apron when knitting, and tiny ahreds 

a deletion of everytMnrTburnWTietrh.; o f worsted ir trnpnocl tng ton tailored 
er meaning nor place. Hence, henut! 
ful hair I* eonatdcred mtfflclent unto 
Itself, without any of the claptrap, fass 
stuff for which In time* agone we uijed 
to exchange our good cash, coin, 
spending change. 

suit; the little hrtndt, whlnked over 
one's tap, will remove them Instantly. 
The brush tut* a short black handle, 
decorated with bright colored ItoweTS. 

Very useful for the knitter are the' 
small tape measures which wind back 
oh a~spooi the moment the end Isje-
leo*ed. Ordinary tap* measure* arc 
bulky thing* for-the knitting bag and 
are likely to become snarled' with the 
wool; wooden measuring rule* are 
even more bulky tut a small knitting 

|bng, hut the ttny, self-winding tape 
ro„, . . , . , » . Utnois lake up tin more room than a 80-
War |,n« not rohhed xvomnn of h e r j ^ , , , n l l . , ¥ i , n d ttc m o m W l t

! ; f o w > 

i.Cl.ther..thntdsrrminatlon-la n far M k , , mek f
 l 

belter part than display. |^ 

HATS MUST BE PRACTICAL 

Becomingness, Serviceability, Individ
uality, Always Figure Prominent

ly tn All Headgear, 

NAMES IN ASIA'S GOLOEU ERA 

What Qenghfs Khsn, Dsttreyar^ ant, 
- Tamerlane, Upbulld«r, Accooi. 

pllshsd In Ismarkand. 

•Win-never one lit kiiuwii*a ruin in 
Samarkand. Hie native explain* that 
"tleiighis Khttti deslroy«l It." If a 
monument xiill wear* some ve»tiga of 
It* fontn-r grandeur "Tattierlatu- erect 
etl It." Everywhere I* cnrrletl' down 
from generation to getifratlott nifmo-
no* t»f (ieitghiM Klum, the dwtroyer. 
and Tamerlane, the iiptittlltler. It (• 

Oojrjunextaiie,^»o~reJ|0**d UMite-rtitl 
of the fottrtei'iith century, thtst »tnmr-
kenil owes it* most besiuiifut nmnu* 
inenis, Klule K. Well wrlle* In Aula 
Mamslue. With his ejcpjolts 4te ln-
*I»irwl the Imagtnttilon of eouihilesa 
l»H'ts of a» many nations, lnrtuilliig 
t'hrlstopher Marlowe. f«r he was • 
great sovereign and orgamlner tt* well 
a* a mighty eomtuerur. AVh'rn Tsmer-
tane returned to his capital after « n -
quliliing most of Aula be w*» deler 
inlned to make It the tovellatt rlty in 
the world. To Pfrnis, Jlfnoimtaiiils, 
Indls and t'filtui tie- sent Jor lb* most 
celebrated anisans, ordering them 
here to create their masterpiece*, 
Bywintlnes Persian and AMbfe inllu-
ences Itrart were all melted Into a per 
feet harmony—'greens and lilne* met-
low-ilig lnio each oilier tike'the m» 
anil •tin- »ky—a vast MIIII reverend 
ehoriw of beauty. 

*1 cover. At present in, hat stands a ghost «if<JtH „jeKtf 

a "tiatice ,.f suecesx unless if I* prnctl-j ' 
cnl us well ns smart. , 
j Th^ttomnn with n laMe and a tnl-SPORT HAT OF BROWN BEAVER 
eilt for dress ronllzes- that a lint, no; 
matter how beautiful i>r how expen-1 

SlvtJ irinHS" bC f* ft'iiPftf fiVTlcf only! 
Its measure nf beeoailnciiess. •/ I 

Sr the autumn hut Is n cnmblnn--

lion "btilmit" of chic, serviceability) 
nnd individuality—liist surh a o m -
Jilnntion ns will delight the feminine 
IiPiirt. 

It is worth unfifi:* that velvet is 
the vogue for oil the hours of the day 
nnd night, but it Is di-w-Iuped in so 
many ways nnd allied to such *n va
riety of things that ll never fails. 
, It does not now mntter half so nuleh 

what lint one wears ns how one wears 
If, and the head mail fit way tip Into 
the crown and the hat must drnnp 
down Well over the eyes If one would 
hot be hopelessly out of the prevailing . 
style. 

SAPPHIRE TO SUPPLANT RUBY 
Precious Stone Has Increased in Price 

on Account of War and Imitations 
Are Almost Impossible. 

According to advices from London 

For*port-v«ar*thirattra"etive~ri*t of 
brown beaver will appeal to many. A 
large, soft bow of brown o'°»flrain It 
placed effectively at the front 

HINTS OF THE FASHIONS , 

Blouse* of georgette and Mlk jer 
sey are trimmed with embroidery, and 

jewelers, the sapphire Is to supersede'mftn>' o f t n e H e Models have ehofcer 
the ruby as a fashlonablejewel. For aj «>"»w '""1 elboSv-lehgth sleeves, 
long time the ruby hns held first plane, -•*«• p*auls»e hat recently seen hod 
having succeeded the sapphire In fa-Ja t r o w n ot s e n l f n r tiaA » b r l m ° ' 
vor, which was deposed by the tnshlonr, Wtnl brocade ribbon, 
able world, despite its magnificence of A* winter advances the vogue of 
color, us it had become cheaper in I stocks and jabots increases,^nd many 
price. It appears now that the roby.l v<?ry smart tailored stocks and daintily 

Cleeeiy Rttated. 
Iter aunt had contented to take Ber

tha to the country for s two-week; 
stay, but had flatly rcfttswd her snwlt 
niece'* entreaties to taJce Dodo, the 
doggie, along, fpon returning from 
their trip Herthft missed the w*lwht-
Ing bnrk of her favorlie ainii anxiously 
inquired, "Wbere is UmSaT Taking 
her by the hand, hpr mother l « l her 
t o a p n d d e i l bosket which he.ld the 
proud young mother. Dodo, gt'ul her 
*ev«i two<lay-old puppies Clapping 
her hands gleefully, Bertha rati back 
to her aunt and ptntetd excltettly 
"Oh, auntie. Come quick anB see! Dotte 
has got seven nf the sweetest little 
brothers and sisters, and they're ill 
twins." 

Joy of Carrying a Cane. 
To go a journey without s walking 

stick much would be lost: Indeed, It 
would be folly. A stick la the flywheel 
Of the engine.' Something Is neededto 
whack thlngsrwltlCimtBT!«n«ri*dfjny 
apples, and so forth, on the road. I t ess 
be changed from one hsnd to the other, 
which is a great help. Then i f one 
slips a trifle on a downgrade turn it Is 
a lengthened arm thrown oat to steady 
one. It i* the pilgrim'* staff, On the 
upgrade* it-assist* climbing. It Is a 
weapon of defense If such should ever 
be needed. It is a badge of illgnity, a 
dress sword. It It the scepter of walk 
ing.—From "Walking Stick Papers," 
by Kobert Cortes Hallidajr, 

DREAOIDSNAKE UNDER FALLt 

Aecerdlng t* Indian •UMrstitlea, 
tile's greaklna Uoeee Inded lis 

Dsstructlen ef Vllltiee, 4 

formerly, according to JmJlaa ssjr» " 
pentttlun. there rtwelt under Niagara 
full* a gigantic snake, which now aa* 
then would make It* way to an latilaet 
villdge anil coll Itself around the tow*. 
It R* allowed the n*°»Je, and was** i 
Itself further obnoxious by potsoariaf . 
tho spring* and well* with it* t#itt*»* 

The Hlwsiwee river, in th* mmtk-
em Allegheny region, I* infested, hyi 
an enoruiou* leech, Occastoaally t j 
cvrtsln ledge of rock la exposed 
the water I* lo**, m that people ant 
tempted to eros* over It. AnyMstr* 
»hu trie* to do no. howev«r, Ut latM* 
tahly aeiaed and micked down. 

S'ear the head tit the «*v*ntMih 
river are Urn fnmou* Talal* fall*. R 
h*» been well known for centtniea 
Umt, thuu ThtttMkr^-^rlt-Ilwi-tewiiwtir 
these falls, and It* roaring may at 
any time he heard In iht noise of the 
astaract, *#> 

One hundreit mile* to the'sottihatut 
nf_De*ti» valley (In Callforala) ft 
Best) tnountatn, which I* the abed* «c 
taullttudes ot ghoAt*. At all 
the Indian* *o-l»ellire, though w 
one sp|»r««che* the mountain « M i*r* 
celrc* th*t the apooks ara isHrMy-
broken snil "precrpttou* rock* *alsl»g 
white in th* sun. » 4 . t * « ^ i . 

— • — - r " ^ { L ' 
Life at Chilean OIHe, "i 

The Chilean girt'* reaaoti for hetagrst 
msrrlage. and one of her esrileet I**-
«»w i* that womaa's pkkt* la laissd 
the hone attd that man U o<d«ln«d hm 
mtMer, the World Outlook say*. CM* 
utatits havra pertleuUrly horrid tttWt 
In Chile and a m t of UMW* take ta« 
Yell. There t* little els* for tfceat to 
do, for'they can't alt becota* school-
tearhers ami no other career hi «fHp 
Uv the young worn** who does net 
marry. .Women JovrnaliW*, d*ch»«a, 
lawyer*, stenographer* and clerk* «r* 
prsfllcally unknown. 

Perhaps this somewhat orieatal HNMI 
of Chilean wetnsjihood expUlna w*g 
the tinkling of the piano rather U*a» 
the clicking of typewriter key* is Hit 
chief mechanical aotue one hears at tae 
Sanllsgo Oillege for atria, and why Hat 
most Important exercise Is an asMMt 
of fine needlework awf bsndpalated 
cblift rather that* ****** oo "Wky tJatt 
WortiiB Keen* the ¥6t«.tt 

Farrteut Writer ef ttnaa. 
The aoog* that George '#, Koot -

poseil or arrauged during the CITII war 
would alDKmt hit a volume. *nta 
Geonte Root music was a Brnftaalit*, 
He was horn In Massachusetts ia lOB, 
»rid uludleil mu,<lc both In this eoaatry 
and sbroad. Before, daring and. i t r a 
considerable time after the CMl watf, 
Mr. Hoot was a music publisher la Clhf-
cage. 

Prevloua to the war he? and. 
a number of cantata* and similar' 
positions, hat when the war surfed kf 
iuxned adl of hi* attention to« 
war tongs. 

One of the most spirited ; 
•Trsmp, Tramp, Tramp, the sseya As*. 
Marching," snd It* compowtUoa s p e l l 
entitle him to rank among the seeker* 
of living national music. ' ,> 

Next to "Tramp,, Tramp, Tramps* 
the moat popular of Boot'* War i 
was "Tlie Battle dry of 

Chrysanthemum In Japtn. 
Back in the sixteenth year of th* 

reign of Emperor Kwsmmu was tlie 
while bringing high prices. Is never- frilly"jabots nfc ready in the shops fo^ first poem written to the chty*anthe-
theless the simplest of all stones and the assured demand. |muni. or klku, but away back in Japs-
ran readily be imitated. In fact, it Accordlon-plnlted chiffon velvet com- nese mythology the flower was reve^ 
Is difficult to detect imitations.- j bined with plain velvet 1* "used fot enced above all others. Originally it 

Tonsequently the sapphire will now, smart round turbans that are ab*o-!was called the kuku, presided over by 
hf preferred. It having greatly In- lately devoid of trimming. .J [th,e godde** Kuku Hlmn. The jfreat 
creased In price during the war and The ever popular, never out of Jash-feast wa* first kept by Emiieror Mora-
It being almost impossible to manu-'lon blue serge dress is with us again kaml In 1611. And still the guests 
facture imitations. . | this season. One psrtlcnlarly pleas- follow the empresa throwijh her gar-

Diamonds and pearls will,, of course, lng model is trimmed with embroidery dena' on the ninth day of'the ninth 
continue to be worn as usual ahd are done In green, tan ahd a bine a trifle month, lunarlcaliy speaklngv and never-
always In fashion. Diamonds are now lighter than the navy of the dresis, ently watch the crimson crowns poised 
at the highest price in history, and combined with black buttons] and blaci -m slender stems beneath their stiktn 
may continue to Increase In price. ' *xmtacb« bandlo(. gOtCTJgtpS-, 

Fisalnf in Jaaan. 
J«t)*ne*e fishermen catch theft •sp

in t way very different from oar IssV 
ennen. The fl*hennan wttt sit la Mi 
Utile boat and have with him eight ** 
ten ugly black birds, slmost the ata* 
of a goose, called cormoraats. Tbeae 
birds live altogether on aah. Tbey ar* 
trained to obey their owner's veto*, 
fre make* them dive Into the water 
after the flsh and they are *o aaick 
and clever and sharTneyed that faey 
hardly aver come up oat of the waanr 
whhont «*»i la their b««k> A ri«f f 
plneetl arotind their throata to pr*t*j»J 
them from swallowing their booty. | * | | -
It 1* not so light that It preVehwr " 
Jrom breatlilng. When the 
through fishing he unfasten* ti 
Hod lets Alt bird* eat some ««; • 
«s«ller m. Whicjt-J|«« Mr« 

:'?«yal 

rn^mf^ 

snr.li

